
HUNGRY BUT
DAREN'T EAT!

Tak-i "Pape's Diapepsin" and
eat favorite foods

V without fear

."erne »a..«..aiaaaa». a

Tr-:r meal* hft back: Tour stoW-
a-h is »our.-acid. gassy and you feel
b) >a;-«l after eatiSsT or you have
ruavy :amp» of indigeetlon pain or
aeedach«, but never mind. Here is
?:-,·«· >.. r.nef.
¦¦Tt stay upset! Eat a tablet pf

Pep» · Di**ep»»ft and vrnmedately
.fu n ; ¡r-»tlsn. gases, acidity and
it: .«omach dl*tre*ss eau*t*4 by aohi-
t- « - J<

'Pap*** Diapepein tablets ar« the
-ail-est, quickest stomach reliever*
|sj the world. They c-rs'. very little

dr ig «tore*.5
i Society Ladies Adopt
Pfew tiair Curling Method

th* Introduction of liqald «t'.mt-r-

i ?> to.» <**r.UTt.r»*y. It has become quite
e proper Ihlatr" imosi »ocl«ty aromen.

? tur· r»«dJt*r adopted tt tn pl«c« of
«"ee'-jcUv* cstrUn* iron. The w»ve«

I crrts aoeaired by the tvew method «r«

i-> mir·« natfasral In »ppe»r»nce. aad the
haaf I» ot coursa fto.ier »nd prettier than
cetjb* ** ' '-h- lite wer« cooked ont of It.

.Jh.- nsMti is pleiaaaat to in. »eint
»-t**»r cre*sy nor »ticky It If « »Imple
¡%f ·,> «ppty with » clem toots brush »t

. tit *rh*n the heir is down. Th« lovely
»y «effect ¡t? -vidan«** in the mornlna; I»

. thtrtstsle coa'1 with for. It coats little
to bant- tJAe'd »«Imitine aa » few
from tb« dr-ieglst will keep the hair In
.vsrl for w·« ? »

IT RAILROAD MAN
SHOULD READ THIS

rVterson s Ointment Co., Inc. Bur¬
lala, ? Y Wear Sire. I was afìlicted
Vit>) what the doctors said were Var¬
eo«·} Ulcers, and up until about five
»?elks »go I had b»en -.reatine: them
fur ".bout a \ear and five months.

*a|ith ali the treatments that were
oreatferlbed to me bv several doctor»
i received ¡i.tle benefit, and the- kept
spreadm< and grave me much distress
anrt c«i..s<»d me to quit my work.

t- ??.« induced by a brother brake-
ta>*|a t. iry Peter, n'* Ointment, aud
».'..«t ! had tiaexl two boxes I saw the
îWUerfuI resulta You can tell suffer-

.->r· otte.» troubled with utrlv painful
atttf horrid ulcer» that your "Ointment
¦--> a ctire for them when evervthinsr.

I fall*, as I have tried about every¬
thing.

¦""^-nkinsr you many times over 1
am vour happy friend. Chas. J. Hev-
I · rtattle Creek. Mich.. 42 Glenwood
A*, -nue. Januarv 12. 1916.

'"! know sutd dosjens of people write
. says Peterson of Buffalo, "that
Peterson-*. Ointment *lso cure* ec¬
sema old sore*, salt rheum, pile* and
all- «kin disea«**. and all druggists

a big box for 3Ä cents."
.pic's Drug Store» will supply

j/ju under guarantee of money back
I_t aatlsfactor-,

[**i»4

?

colds m fío
! p faenza and Grippe. Like Ordi-

isrjr Colds, Require CsIoUb·*,
the Purified and Reined
Calomel Tablets That
Are Nauseale«», Safe

and Sure.

Physician* and druggists claim that
the srreat epidemic of lnfluenxa haa
costclueively demonstrated that th*

i«aat relief for a cold and the best
.-ntlve of influenza and pncu-
a is to keep the liver active so
the digestive organ* may be in

pe-tected condition. For thia Dur-
t-o-se Calotabs. the new nauseale·*
ealarne 1 tablet* that are free from the

^ening and weakening effects, is
the most thorough and dependable.
as well as the most agreeable lax¬
ative.
Calotabs have the special advantage
or not making- the patient sick and
we*ik. a* they do not upset the disres-
tioe and appetite. One Calotab at bed
ilntr» with a swallow of water.that'd
all. No salts, no nausea, nor the
altThtr.it interference with vour eat¬
ing, pleasure or work. Next morn¬
ing your cold has vanished, your liv¬
er la active, your evstem la purified
and yoa are feeling fine with a hearty
appetite for breakfast.

For your protection. Calotabs are
.old only in original sealed packages,
price thirty-five cents. Sold bv all
druggist« and your rnonev back if
..¦u a^e not delight«-«! with them.

BLISS NATIVE
HERB
TABLETS

Look tn th« mirror aad note the condi¬
tion of your »kin. It i» »potty, Cov¬
er**« with pimple*, or »allow? If yon
dartre » fre«h. healthy »kin. a clear
complexion «0«j « bright eye. yon must
keep your blood in good condition
T»*· Buss Native Herb Tablet«, and
yen «rill eip-r.enr. a general Improve¬
ment in your health. They remove
th« «»ose of pimple*, bad breath,
heartburn, indlgeetl-.n and constlpa-
*·*·- They »et ». fitly but effectively
a» the liver. kidneys «nd botri I«.
¦»¦*»¦ the ayaten,, rarlfy th« blood,
»¦a rettor« healthy, v.aroroua a.
Psst up in raro at»»». &<jc »nd |1.··. Get
the genuine, »nd look for onr
tr«d« mark »?-i money back
Coaran tee oa every box.

«jet

·****»»* »2 '««-din·*; druggist, «nd loca.«.Mt» everywher« «?««« by AloVzoO. Blim Co . Washington. D
" ,0*"°

Face Peeling Easy.
Blonde or Brunette

"Tn* blond·'· complexion fad··, early,
be-rause her «kin 1* extraordinarily thin
-¦«*- So*." my* Jstme Una Cavall<*rrl. Th·
br«a«»tte». «« « ml«, la th« r*v«r*«. Th«

>« thicker and haa « tendency to an
pp**r»nce '·

For either th« faded blond·'» »kin er th·
tt·'» ally or «allow complexion, the

rt.*»*t remedy I» ordinary mercollxed wax
. -«ed *v*s«y nt(ht. thl« will five one an en-
rely new complexion within about aH'swk'a time. The w»x gradually peel» off
se worn-out aorface «kin. with all Ita «le.

a little each day, without affectingbe d«lic»te underakin in tbe leaat. The
atttar will have th· exquisitely beautiful
-t«w of youth.indeed, one may readilySbSS t«n or fifteen years from her -age, «o
far »» appearance foe«, by a coarse of
'hi« «imp.e tr'ttm»«' The wax tr >j-
able at toy »rug atore, la applied like cold
<*c

.4
Halloween Ball in Aid of Com¬

munity Campaign Is Gala
Affair.

Is order to allow Government de¬
partments full participation In th·
Trinity Community drive, tbe execu¬
tive committee today determined to
extend the drive to November 4. ln-

« stead of closing it tomorrow as. had
h«.en planned. Committee members jfelt that th«i great response to the

, campaign warrants extending the
time during which opportunities toI subscribe may be given th* public.

¡ The executive committee today of¬
fered its sincere congratulations to

(Mrs. James Carol Fraxer, chairman of
the women's committee, for the bril¬
liant social and practical success of
tbe Halloween ball at the New Wll-

| lard last night. This afTair was one
! of the most attractive public social
events seen In Washington in a long
time. Planned by women of long ex¬
perience in matters of this kind. It
was a "common sense ball" In every
respect, as there was plenty of music
for dancing and none of the pageantry
and basaar features which have be¬
come to be looked upon as a part of
public dancing parties.

Group of 'Entertainer«.
A brief Intermission before supper jgave an opportunity forRoland Rob-

bins, chairman of the executive com-j mtttee, to introduce a group of fa¬
mous entertainers who aided the
cause of Trinity Community by "put
ting on" several much appreciated'
"stunts." These entertainers were
Marion Bent and Pat ftooney. who
brought from their own companv
their colleagues. Mile Marguerite and
Frank GUI, and a lively "Jasz band."
The Bureau of Engraving and

Printing Band of forty pieces
serenaded the ball outside \he hotel
during the early part of the evening¡General Pershing. a special guest of
the women's committee, went to the
ball shortly before midnight. HV
was escorted to his box by William
Eric Fowler, .chairman of the Door
committee, the entire company stand¬
ing at attention' as the orchestra
played the national anthem.
The ball proceeds were «3,000, there

being little expense. The ball room
expense was defrayed by a woman
who desired to remain unknown In
the matter.

""¦h»i<«t (.roana Snokc.
Senator" Qronna. of' North Dakota,

addressed the noon-day luncheon
meeting of the committee and gener¬
al workers today.

Dr. William White, superintendent
of St. Elisabeth's hospital, paid Trin-
ity Community House an unusual
tribute yesterday In a talk to the¡committee members. Without the
work of the community house, he
said, hundreds of shell shocked boys
would never have been made well.
"Without Trinity Community House

the work of restoring shell-shocked
and mentally disturbed soldiers would
never have gone *o far ahead," is the
indorsement of Dr. White,

laud. Trinity.
"At the time when the demands on

us were greatest." continued Dr.
White, 'when our own forces were de¬
pleted by the draft and by greater
oportunities for our help In commer¬cial fields Trinity Community House
came to our rescue and for monthsthey have been doing those things for
our patients which we could not doourselves. They have entertained sndassisted our patients at a time Intheir lives when they most needed It.I am heartily in accord with what yousre doing to help Trinity CommunityHouse, not only for what the institu¬tion did for my patients, but becauseit exhibits that type of sociology whichwill be a savins; clause in the prob¬lems of unrest now before us."Reports frota team captains todaybrought the total subscriptions be¬yond $15.000 msrk. Among the sub¬scriptions were nearly *ß00 reportedby the Kiwanis Club team: one of$2150 from Washington Plate Printers'Union, No. 2; five subscriptions of»100 each reported by Mrs. David R«ovell.

Scores of women wll be on theI streets today selling tags for TrinityCommunity House.

FORD "KIDNAPERS"
GET 3 MONTHS EACH
Quartet Intended To Go

Through With "Pipe
Dream."

TOLEDO. Ohio. Oct. Jl..Four men
held In connection with the alleged
plot to kidnap and hold for ransom
Edssl Ford, son of Henry Ford. De¬
troit automobile manufacturer, were
sentenced in police court to three
months in the city workhouse.
The officiating magistrate. In sen¬

tencing the men, »aid:
"I think you men who came here

from the four corners of the earth
Indulged in this pipe-dream and I
believe you intended to carry the
foolish idea through. Von were liv¬
ing here with no means of supportand your motives were sinister. Later,If the police learn your records are
clear, I may mitigate thia sentence."

Richard Ramsey, alias Herron;Eddie Cole, alias Kenney; JosephFisher, and Claude Cameron were
arraigned on a charge of being sus¬
picious persons. The four were ar¬
rested on the strength of a state¬
ment of a private detective.

GERMANY MUST PAY
FOR SINKING FLEET

Supreme tJouncil Decides to

Impose Full Reparations
Upon Teuton People.

PARIS. Oct SI..The supreme coun¬
cil today decided to Impose full
reparations upon Germany fop the
sinking of the German fleet at Scapa
Flow, where It was interned.
The British have promised to turn

over to France certain German ships
to make good French ships lost dur¬
ing the war.

a»

The Popular New
Chin Band Veils

Our varied display of the season's new veils includes
the fashionable Chin Band Veils, which are very popularjust now. Shown in scroll, dotted and shadow meshes,
and the favorite colors of navy blue, dusky brown and
black. Priced at ¦

$1.00, $1.25 and up to «$2.49
, Veiling Department First Klnor.

STORE HOURS: Open 9:15 A. M.; Close 6. M.

BOTH SltXS Of 7. AT ? St *Tt*E WEPfHOABLL STOOL*A

.___^____^

Women's $3.00
Capeskin Glove*
at $1.79pair

Hish irrade >"ape»km f.icve» ir. tar. gray b-ewn 'vory
and pearl white A »pe<ia! purchase fr< p r. ih» »adine-
manufacturers of the country, »hose rum. we are nal peu
mltted to advertise, but one glan. c at these a ·¦· < « a'll < '

vince you of their superiority They »er» t» -n.»5 second»
by the maker, but the defect» are hard'o «- '- ¦ »bi» »M »-.;
not affect the wear nor appearance in the Innaat.

CrVnMrnfcern-'a.Flrat Flonr.

ImportantEconomies Feature Saturday's Sale of Winter
Apparel Needs for the Family

Children's Stylish
Winter Coats

Our Complete Stocks at Their Readiest to Meet
the Demands of Mothers Who Look for Style

and Quality at Reasonable Outlay
We are showing an immense assortment of good-

looking, warm and fashionable coats for little girls from
2 to 8 years.beautiful models of fine quality materials,
including Silveitones, Heathertone, Broadcloth, Velvet,
Fancy Plush, Corduroy, Kersey and other stylish fab¬
rics, in rich shades of brown, blues, green, morocco
and Pekin. They are designed in the newest styles, and
include loose back and belted models. Every garment
well tailored and warmly lined. The best values ob¬
tainable at "

$13.98, $15.98, $17.98, $.25.00 and $30.00
Girla· «Wool Serge Dressen, ia

navy blue trimmed with braid,
other.« with silk trimmings and
buttons: plaited skirts with deep
hems; stylish «oliare and pock¬
ets; sizes ß to 14 years. Priced at

$7.98 to $15.98
Junior or Flapper Urraaes. of

serge, braid and taffeta trimmea
styles, some with, rows of but¬
ton») : plaited skirts; an assort¬
ment of stylish models; sizes 14
and 1« years. Priced at«

$9.98 to $15.98
I U»le- Tota' White «oats, of

fine corduroy, belted and yoke
models quilted and plain linings.
Sises six months to. two years.
Priced at

$3.98 to «$8.98

L»ttle Otri·· Hats, of felt and
velvet, in brown, navy blue and
black; stylish shapes, with rib¬
bon streamers. Priced at.

$2.49 to «$4.98
Oírle' Beaver Hats, In black

navy blue and nautral colors;
silk ribbon streamers; satin lin¬
ings. Smart new models. Priced

$6.49 to $7.98
little Tata* -Klderdewn and

. birichina Coate, belted and hierh
waisted models: fine quality lin¬
ings and buttons. Sizes six
months to two year*. Priced at

«$4.49 to $8.98
Mttle Tota« Carriage Hats, of

whit<« silk poplin, lace and hem
stitched frills. eia»tic back, with
satin ribbons. ?*t*??? at

$1.98 and $2.49

Infanta' White Silk Bemneta. of
fioplln and crepe de chine: dainty
ace and ribbon reveres, plain or
fancy« models; silk lined; satin
ribbon ties. Large assortment of
new styles. Priced at

$1.00 to $2.49
«klldrea-a Two-Pleee Pajamns.

of heavy flannelette, in assorted
striped effects; trimmed with
silk frogs and pockets; F? AQsizes ß to 18 years.

< hlldren·« Flannelette Petti·
coat», all white, with flounce;
muslin waist; sises 8 to
12 years .

( hlldren'a Baikrebe», heavy
quality: assorted Indian and
floral patterns; finished with
cord, tassel and pocket: som·-
with satin trimming;
sizes ß to 14 years.

69c

$3.98

Saturday's Cut Price» On
Toilet Articles

Many Every-Day Needs lifted
in our regular Week-End Sale
at atfaractiv«i savings. War Tax
not included in these prices.

R. «t a. EmuUlard leeaaait Oil
Snantn-no, fur the hair: regu (VV.
larly BOc bottle.aSUC

Poad'a ? an taking frenan. or
Pond's Cold Cream, regular 1Q.30c Jars . 1«7V
Caígate'» Hotel San»« an excel¬

lent toilet and bath soap;
cake .,

Wortb-While Saving· Featured in Saturday'· Sale of

Boys' Winter Clothes
Value· Worth
$13.00 to $15.00 $10.00

25c

(«oldenbera'».Tklrd Floor.

Women's
Handkerchiefs

Special Value* at 17c
Women's Handkerchiefs, fancv

silk crepe de chine, in a great va¬
riety of new and attractive pat¬
terns. Many beautiful colorings.
Neatly made. Full size.
GaMenkerg'a.Ft rat Floor

A Brief Mention of Some of
the Newest Autumn Idea« In
Women's Neckwear
Our showing of neck fixings

embrace· a very complete assort¬
ment of the most charming styles
produced this season. Many new
arrivals add fresh interest to Sat¬
urday's offerings.

Smart Cat < ollar*, for round or
square neck dresses, of venlce.
imitation filet and oriental laces.
also of net and treorgette crepe:
trimmed with fine laces: white and
cream colors. Priced at

59c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.75 and
up to $2.98

Styliak Bib Collars, for square,
round and V'nerk dresses. In *
large assortment of new stvles of
organdy and net combined with,
laces. Priced at

$1.00, $1.25, $1.75 and
up to $2.98

Xew Plaiting«, of georgette
crepe. In plain colors and combina¬
tion effects, also of nets, oriental
and shadow laces, point de esprit
and organdy, plain, embroidered
and lace trimmed, with hemstitch¬
ed or Dlcot edges. Priced at

59c up to $2.25 yard.
... 111. li l.e-ru' -FlrM Floor.

Sale of Men 's
Winter Underwear

at Below Prevailing Prices
Standard Grades from the Best «

Manufacturen
In AU tbe Wanted Style*, Weights and Sizes

Here in our completely stocked Men's
Underwear Section you will find the high¬est grade undergarments.the product of
makers whose names are recognized for su¬
perior quality underwear. Supply yourneeds tomorrow.at these money-savingprices.

5c
Kirs'» Olirli· Sann, regularly10c cakes; THREE cakes OC»»
Rea-nlnr SSe Bottles ef

Danderlne, for the hair...
Wklte Pleating Toilet Soap.large bars, about 1 % pounds;

pure white toilet soap. nj»,
Djerkins Fa*e Powder, ri).all tints; regularly doc box. OLL.
Hind's Henry and Almona Qû-Crenan, regular 50c bottles OÖV
(.tgatCa De-ntal trenn», largetubes. A trial sise bottle of "Cha

Ming" Extract, the new oriental
perfutne, free with each ??_?

(¿.lÀt:mh<nt»~~Firmt Ftoer.

Handbags and Purses
All the Latest Novelties, In-

eluding Velvet and Beaded
Bags

New Hand ban-«, flat shapea, with
long strap handles; blsck and col¬
ored leathers; with mirror set in
frame. Regularly *? Fff\
»2.00 .91.1*7
Waaaen'a Handbags nnd Poraes,special assortment, in a variety of

popular shapes and styles: black
and colors; sample.? and broken
lines. Values worth GÌ 'S ?
to $2.00 _,. 4M. 117
Cktffan Velvet Handbags, new¬

est and most desirable shapes, in¬
cluding fancy metal frames, cover¬
ed frames and mirror top styles.
In black, navy, blue, brown and
taupe. Special values F? Qf

Bendeal Handbag*, all-over bead¬
ed effects, in rich coloring;»;
stylish shapes; silk *Q QQlined .9*J.OO

(..Idenbersr'a-.First F*l*«ef.

Mothers will find it a part of prudence to outfit their
bovs in these sturdy, well made, correctly styled suits offered
tomorrow at S 10.00. The materials are the "huilt-for-
service'' kind, including winter weight Fancy Cassimeres. in
a variety of desirable dark patterns.

Newest models in belted waist line coats with
pockets; well lined and taped Knickerbocker trousers
sizes, 8 to 18 years.

Boys' $12.00 Chinchilla Overcoats
Boys' Chiachilla Overcoats, in gray and navy blue, alao fancy

mixtures; full inner lined, button-to-the-nock model, belted S>A »Jf·and double-breasted; sires 2H to 9 year·?.«jUel «?

slash
All

Bays' Lose Overea ata. double-
breasted waist line seam, form
fitting, open vent models, full
lined: in dark patterns; d»1 ? *?£
sises 9 to 17 years. ¿P-a.*·««/
Bays* Galt Cana«, of dark fancy

woolen fabrics and brown or
mode corduroy; some with Inside
band ear warmers. Worth Qfi»·
$1.50 and |l.w; at.ITOC

GntaVenut rg*e Tklrd FVs-st.

Baya' NaeklMWi, ir. block and
piad pattern» good heavy winter
weight; colors woven through
and through: dark plaids and
blocks; belted models wtth shawl
or notch convenible rollara
patch pockets and re*fer length,
sises 7 t" 17 yeara. Values
worth »POO and |£(U|
$10 00 . »MlaarO

Women's and Children's
Knit Underweai

'Waaaen'a Kayse-r 811k Taf Intern
Anita, in pink only, tight or loose
knee styles, with ribbon d»0 Of
shoulder strap» .9L*iiÚ

Waaaen'a Fall Weicht Inder-
wear, separate garment», shirt»
with high neck and long sleeves.
Dutch neck and elbow eleevee.
low neck and sleeveless;
ankle or knee tights.
C k I 1 d r e n'a Knit ( en»»Inat tas

Suits, waist and pants combined.
strapped »earns. garter attach
ment; also sleeping gar (&¦% OK
mente, good heavy weight Í1«"

Gnldenberg'a.Flrat Frawr.

8»5c

Waaaea'» ( »ito· FI«eeed I ·«»·
gaita, hif.1· ?«·· ? and ion» sleeves.
I'utch neck and elbow d>4 CA
jieeves. ar.kie rsrt:. 4P «le*"*"

( »llirr»'· Fleeeed ? ·?:»?»»«G.
separate «anrieBte «hirtï wltk
high neck and lent sleeves, arki«
parts sise» i to 1« T'as*
year» . · "»

Infant»' Pne-entx Sntrta. H»-In
neck and long sleeve», also bui .

lfss »hirt». the kind thai ro« *

no pn» and no trouble li » ik
and wool wool and cotton Priced
according ti nina, «t.

75c, $1.00 and $1.50

Men's Glastenbnry Waal Mixed
Vndrrwrar, natural gray color;
medium and heavy weights; all
sizes up to 50. Worth
$2.30 .

$2.00
Mrn'a II.uh ur.i.te Ribbed Cotton

V ndrrwear, shirts with French
ribbed neck; drawers with rein¬
forced scat and satin waist band:
perfect quality. Worth
$1.50_. $1.15
Men's Lewis I Mon Salta, best

fitting suits made; balbrlggan and
wool mixture; medium and heavy
weights. Priced at.-

$2.50 to $6.50
Men's I tie» Fleece Lined Lnder-

neir, extra heavy quality, with
clear white fleecing that will n'
rub off. All regular sisef
Worth $1.50 . $1.29

Men»« Iligrade Ribbed ? on..nI ad.rviear, shirts with French rib¬bed neck, drawers with reinforcedseat and satine waist band; per¬fect quality. Worth CM ir»1-50 .91.ÌD
Men'a Sprlnartex Wnrsted FlnlskI ndrrwear, heavy weight; silver

gray color; shirts and drawers tomatch; all regular sizes. SllghtlvImperfect. Worth ?? ?a
$2 00 .$1.44
M c n'a louper'» Spring Cecilienililied I ndrrwear, the highestgrade garment made, fit and quality guaranteed.

A* noi and Cotton Mixed. Q*t\ (\(\natural gray color at... tDO.UU
t.enuine Balbrla-a-aa. in »? ¡·?
ecru color, at. 9?.?\)

Men'« Rela Ribbed BalhriaaanI ndcrnear, heavy weight; shirtsand drawers to match; all »¦* ?«
regular sizes, worth $2.. «M.DO

(¦oldenliere'M.Flrat Floor.

Stunning Winter Millinery
In a Remarkable Display of Unusual Values a

$10, $12, $15
Hundreds of Models from New York's Foremost

Designers and Copies of Much Higher Priced Hats
Brought to You in This Special Sale Tomorrow at
Interesting Prices.
New winter hats.ultra-stylish, distinctive, becoming.

made of fine materials; yet priced in moderation; invite
your attention tomorrow. You will find hundreds of them
in this admirable collection.millinery that represents the
maximum of style and value, because we specialize at
these prices and exert every effort to get the best that
can be obtained.

There are striking originations and adaptations of
French millinery, and you have choice of a broadly varied
assortment of shapes. Many beautiful ideas are shown
in the newest trimming effects.

Children,g and Misses'-$2.98 and $3.98 Ready-to-Wear Hats,
$1.98

Brinp the youngsters here tomorrow and select their new winter hate from this special sale
of ready-to-wear millinery at $1.98. Scores of lovely girlish styles, ia Felt and Velvet Hau, wita
trimmings of bows, bands and streamers of gros grtur. ribbon.

?. o Idei, ber« .-Second Kle*r

A Phenomenal Sale of

Men's and Young Men's
$37.50 and $40.00 Suits

Tomorrow at $29.75
/^<^f^\-~^»r^\ Men! Here's a sale you
( JEPf^ -·1*?««?G> ?'" not see tne equal of this

season.a money-saving event
that should bring thrifty cloth¬
ing buyers here tomorrow to
supply their fall and winter
needs. The low price we
quote is possible because we
anticipated the condition that
now exists in the clothing
trade. We knew that all
clothing would be very high

_^_

for this fall. We planned far
"mmmBmmmmmm*»»*mmm*»m*mmm,mmmmmmBmmmB·. ahead of time, and made good
purchases at much lower prices than prevail now.

We offer you a wonderful selection of styles at the remarkable
low price of, $29.75.a price that means great savings for you, right
at the beginning of the season.

These suits are all fashioned·of fine quality materials, in a varied
range of neat and fancy patterns and the newest models, including.

New Double Breasted Styles, Two-Button Belted,
Waist Seam, English and Straight Front Effects

The tailoring Is of the high standard you would naturally expect to
nnd In suits selling regularly at $37.50 and $40.00, yet all you have to
pay is $-'9.50. Hires 33 to tj Included.

Flrat Floor Daylight Clothes Store for Men.

Special Sale of

Women's $9.00and $10.00
High Shoes

Tomorrow at $7. 75 Poir
Popular and fashionable winter models in winter foot¬

wear are offered tomorrow at considerably less than pricesprevailing for equally as good qualities elsewhere. They
are button and lace high shoes, made over the newest lasts,and combine graceful style with serviceable quality. Amongthe leathers for choice are:

Patent Colt, Brown and Black Kid, Tan Calf and dcïl leathers.
l-oui». Cuban and low hetls; sizr.s _' 4 to T; all widths.

Misses' and Children's Footwear
That Combine Good Quality and Lowest Possible Prices
Comfortably styled footwear for misses and children, in

lace and button models, of patent colt, brown calf,' black kid
and dull leathers.

6 to 8 at $2.25 to $4.00
8V2 to 11 at $2.50 to $5.00
ll1/» to 2 at $3.00 to $7.00
2V2 to 7 at $5.00 to $9.00

Men's Shoes, Worth up to $8.00 Pair, $4.39
Men's High Shoes, in lace and button styles, of Tan Calf,

Patent Colt and dull leathers.a clean-up of broken lines and
small lots. Sizes 6 to 9, included, but not a complete range
of sizes in every style. No exchanges or refunds.

Goldenberg'a.Fir«t Floor.

Women's & Misses' $35, $37.50 & $39.75
Beautiful Fall Dresses

Marled for Special Selling
Saturday at

$27.50
Delightful new fall fashions in dresses

for street or afternoon wear, selected from
our regular stocks and specially priced to
bring a crowd to our dress section Saturday.
To fully appreciate the remarkable charac¬
ter of this offering you should know that
these dresses have been selling all season
in our regular stock at the prices stated in
the headline. Women who want to save
from $7.50 to $12.25 on a new autumn
frock will not overlook this opportunity.

In addition to the pronounced savings you
may choose from the season's most charming
styles and wanted materials. The group em¬
braces:

Embroidered and Tailored
Tricotine Dressen,
Beaded Georgette Crepe

Dresses,
Embroidered, Tailored and

Sport Jerse> L)resi»e*.

Trimmed, Overnkirt and Em¬
broidered Satin Dresse«.

Tailored. Pleated and Trurjue«
Serge Prensen.
"Stylish Stout" model* in .satin

and Serge Dre**ek.
All the lending autumn shades are represented. In sines 16 to 44 for

misses and women and stout sises up to
(..Ide?Were'a s. .«ml ('!··»

SSSB


